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Chapter 74 

Lucian was lying on a large fluffy bed inside a large room that appeared to be a high-class inn. His eyes 

were closed, still in deep sleep, despite his naked body on full display. 

"Ah... Hah... Since I first saw you, my body went into heat! Why do you smell so different from others? 

Normally, I can control myself!" 

'It's his fault for being so beautiful... Yes, that's right! I'm not to blame!' 

A woman with hair red like fire which swayed below her thighs with each step appeared from behind an 

eastern style changing screen. Her body filled with tight muscles and countless battle scars. Her ass was 

plump and wobbled with her rough steps, unable to control herself as her bare feet slapped against the 

stone floors. 

"Hah… There's no female werewolf that could resist going into heat for you! Nobody can blame me!" 

She approached the sleeping Lucian, drool seeped from her lips. Her breath was ragged and filled with 

excitement the more she breathed his scent. Sticky drops of her thick honey flowed down her legs and 

stained the white stones. 

Snort! 

Her body climbed onto his bed in silence as she dipped into the soft mattress, her hot flesh stuck to his 

as she climbed along his body. She slid her nose along his thighs, stomach and stopped above his crotch 

as she savoured his thick, enrapturing scent. 

'I could always hold myself back… This has never happened! Take the consequences of igniting the fire 

of a woman as old as me!' 

The woman's form changed as her lust grew. Her fangs became a little sharper and the fluffy tail that 

grew from her ass became bushier and swayed high in the air. She climbed up and lay over him, propped 

up by her elbows. 

A trail of her sticky nectar followed her body as she rubbed herself along his leg, up to his thigh and then 

sat her ass down. The cold feel of his skin caused her burning hot oven to ooze with her delight. She 

wished to stain his body with her own scent and keep the other bitches away from her male. 

'Ah… I wish you could be mine! Why did you attract that psycho vampire? You are the perfect mate for 

us werewolves!' 

Slurp! 

"Mmmmph! Nnnnf~ Amu~ Your taste, scent voice. Everything about you is my ideal! Why were you born 

so late?" 

Her arm leaned to the side table and grasped a black cloth that absorbed light attached to some ear 

muffs. This item was for by young couples normally and would block all sense of sight, movement and 

hearing for one hour. 



Click! 

She placed the item upon Lucian before he woke up. Lanza was fully aware of this, but never stepped 

forward. This was a chance for Lucian to win the body and heart of a young queen from the destroyed 

country of werewolves 100 years prior. 

[(I don't want to watch him with other women. But the thought of him breeding with other women, 

especially dirty beasts races, feels so good!)] 

Lanza was unaware because of the images and knowledge of other words. She developed a fatal kink. 

One that would destroy most males in Lucian's past life. Lanza was someone with the fetish for 

cuckolding. Oh, poor sweet child. 

Lucian could feel the warm, sticky sensation that rested on his pelvis. He could smell the scent of a 

female in heat, which caused his own libido to rage in moments. The moment he tried to listen for 

sound or move, two powerful hands gripped his wrists. 

'Is this Rosa? She is the only one this powerful, I know, right? I can't speak, see or hear… But her warm 

cunt is rubbing against me…' 

He wanted to fight back, just like in their training. Since he was confident about sex, his desire to fight 

exploded. 

'Let's enjoy this and get my revenge!' 

She just finished applying the items to his eyes, ears and mouth when his burning meat club stimulated 

her drowned slit. It filled her body and mind with sensations she never felt before when she pleased 

herself. He rubbed against her slit as if to find her sensitive area. 

'Nnn this feeling is so good! Yes, this is the best feeling!' 

She used her dexterous hips to adjust his angle. So his glans rubbed along her clitoris when they 

thrusted together and then his tip teased her entrance on the way back up. 

'Does it feel good? Is my pussy tight? Do you enjoy how hot werewolf pussy gets?' 

He could feel hot gasps of air fill his face. The sound was gone, but he knew this woman was panting like 

a bitch in heat. Her tongue licked his face, leaving drool and spit all over him. She seemed to pull back 

when he found and opening and closed the distances before she closed her mouth. 

"Mnh~ Mmmmnf! Mmmmn~ Chu!" 

The woman felt his attack on her mouth as his soft lips closed around her tongue and sucked on her 

passionately. Her arms were now free after they placed the lock on his wrists, so she placed her palms 

on both sides of his face and lost control of herself. 

She kissed him like crazy. Her canine teeth bit his lower lips and pulled back, almost tearing his flesh. 

"Chu~ Hnnn! Mmmmf~ Wuuu! Ahhn~" 



Her power was far above him, and the fact she entered heat removed all of her self-control. The 

previous soft hip movements were now replaced with intense thrusts, rubbing her soggy cunt against his 

hard, filled with a wild and bestial sensation. 

"Ahhn~ Hnnn! Mmm~ Awwwu! 

She could feel his hard tip pry her hole open more with each thrust as if to penetrate her in secret. Her 

body raised and broke their kiss as she prepared to fuck his brains out. 

Her eyes lit up with lust as she wiggled her hips to the side of his meat club, edging its way inside her 

narrow unused hole inch by inch. She could only think of his creamy white goo painting her insides his 

colour. 

"Nhu~ His cock are drooling over me. I can feel his warm fluids rub against my entrance! Ahn~ Behave 

Mnnn!" 

'His hard cock is exciting for me! He wants to mate with me! Let's do it! Let's copulate! Give me your 

children!' 

Her lust now dominated her mind as she pressed his body down onto the bed with a squeak. His cock 

barely penetrated a third into her and she was making squelching noises as he could feel her magma like 

nectar flood from inside her. 

"Ahn~ Sex with this man feels so A-ama-zing~ Mmmmm!" 

She felt nothing like his other women. Her insides were much warmer. He felt as if his cock was melting 

inside her body as it clenched around him with her soft fleshy folds and tight, powerful muscles pulsated 

as her folds undulated around him. 

*Pah* 

"Ahee~ Nyoo! This is so good! Mating is better than anything, even battle! Mmmm, Don't worry, I will 

give birth to powerful cubs for you! Nnnnph~ Mmm~ Ooooh!" 

'Her pussy is too sticky! I can't stand how good this feels! Rosa, your insides are amazing. I can't stop my 

hips from thrusting!' 

*Pah* Pah* Pah* 

Unlike his other women, this time he was in a more submissive position, unable to move or even see the 

woman. He could smell her thick beast like scent that filled the room as her extensive flood of honey 

stained the bed with a dark patch. 

*Pah* 

Her hips slapped against his thighs so hard that it echoed in the room along with her loud moans of 

delight. She was happy the noise dampening magic protected this room. The woman didn't want her 

comrades to hear how she was screaming like a common bitch who works in a brothel. 

"Mm~ Kiss me! Aah~ Hunh~ Ah! Ahnnn! Cum-ming~ Ahe~ Nhooo!" 

'Ah Lucian! Lucian! I know it's wrong! Rosa will kill me! But I can't stop… My gene's need your seed!' 



Lucian felt her insides burn even more. She emitted an even greater temperature that almost baked his 

entire rod with her thick creamy nectar. Her insides stuck to him so he could not fully remove his cock 

from her entrance. 

A female werewolf's honey would force the male to remain inside her until he filled her insides with his 

seed. Her insides seemed to use magic to transform their love juice into bonding agent as they mated. 

*Pah* *Pah* *Pah* 

Women would sometimes become sensitive after they climaxed. This depended on the woman. Female 

werewolves were different they would seek more of the intense pleasure even when sensitive. Her hips 

would thrust until the moment the male filled her with his seed to the brim to ensure a pregnancy. 

*Pah**Pah**Pah* 

Her hips slammed against him, as she her excess love juice would squirt between her ass his balls with 

her intense movements as the pressure of her undulating cunt increased several times before she 

coated him in an even hotter honey. He could feel her tunnel twist and tighten, like she was milking his 

cock. 

Her fleshy ass cheeks continued to clap against each other and his thighs with her brutal squats. She no 

longer saw anything and only focused on the moment his hot seed would shoot out. Her every 

movement was to make him cum inside her. 

*Pah* 

'Fuck! Can a woman's insides really move like this? She is like a beast! Nnnn! She's so irresistible!' 

Squelch! 

He suffered his first sexual loss to a woman as her entrance loosened to let him slide out with a wet 

slurp like noise. Then she would tighten it midway along her ass, thrust down as the pressure brought 

the male divine pleasure. Her entrance and tunnel were not only massaging him but made him feel 

pleasures that he never imagined before. 

*Pah* 

"Aah~ Nhoo! Why… I just came! Fuck! It's so deep. Are you going to fill me? No~ Oh~ Oh!" 

'Shit! She's so tight!' 

The woman's eyes glowed with delight as she felt him fulfil her deep desire. His thick white fluid poured 

from his tip as she felt his entire cock enlarge and throb violently against her powerful insides. 

"Hah… Hah… You've marked my womb… The first male to touch my flesh outside of battle. Feel 

honoured my little vampire noble!" 

She ground her hips in circles as she felt the afterglow of pleasure. Her inhuman womb welcomed his 

thick seed that painted her insides white as it opened to swallow his cream before it clamped shut upon 

being filled. Dirty sounds of the honey and sperm that mixed and leaked from her muscular cunt 

sounded as her victorious pussy loosened her grip. 



His half erect monster flopped out of her sloppy hole with a pop as it slapped her tanned ass, which 

spread his stick of white sperm onto her skin. She didn't seem to mind and wiggled her ass to rub 

against him as the last shot sprayed onto her back. 

'Mmmm, Now I will stink of his sperm! Haha, I sound like one of those whores, but this scent is the 

best!' 

"Shit… What if I really get pregnant? Guys were supposed to only shoot a tiny amount. He made my 

lower body swell…" 

The woman's face changed as sticky white fluid oozed from her entrance and down her leg after she left 

the bed. His devices would unlock in a few minutes and she was not ready to face him in this form. She 

grasped her maid outfit and tied her red hair into a high ponytail to hide her wolf's ears and tucked her 

tail into the dress. 

'I didn't expect to enter heat for the first time in my life…' 

"But, I wouldn't mind it happening again in the future…" 

"Lucky bastard! Tsk!" 

The woman left his door in her full outfit as Lucian swore to win the fight next time he slept with 'Rosa.' 

[(Ugh… That was amazing Nnn! I need to clean up. Hehe let's record this and use it as blackmail later. 

Maybe sometimes for my use too…)] 

 


